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In Widening Probe 
of Terror Cult

Don't forget that George Har
per of the Harper Musu- and Bat
tery Company will be host to a 
special showing of a feature film 
at the Lyric Theatre Thursday at 
2 and 4 p. m. It will be worth the 
time and attention of all men and 
women to see this wonderful dem
onstration of GE products in a 
special story with John Mack 
Brown heading an all star cast in 
a story that you will like. In addi
tion there will be a special com
edy film. Its all free.

Lots of good old sunshine, and 
it makes the green grass grow all i 
’ round, ’round, ’round . . as well | 
as everything else in the vegeta
tion line. Some say too fast, but 
that is hardly possible.

Cisco will be host in the neap 
future to the District 2-K Lions | 
convention June 10 is the day for 
the starting of the event. Cisco as 
usual who know how to entertain 
conventions will he at her best 
from advance information. Cisco 
Lions, assisted by the Rotarians, 
the Chamber of Commerce and all 
other civic organisation* will make 
those visiting Lions wish that they 
lived in Cisco. Cisco has plenty to 
offer in the manner of recreation 
and otherwise. Well maybe East- 
land will have a chance some day 
to strut her stuff. In the mean
time we'll all join the good neigh
bors on the west side o f our do
main in seeing that the Lions of 
forty-thrWe towns won't go away 
thinking anything else hut thut 
Eastland county is simply IT.

The flogging of Harley W. Smith 
(above), Norvall, Mich., WPA 
worker, by Ulaek I-egion terror
ists caused the arrest of four men 
on kidnap and assault charge.--.

CLEVELAND IS I 
SCENE OF MUCH 

GOP ACTIVITY
By United Press

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Juno 3.—  
A lively movement toward cam
paign year coalition o f Republican 
and conservative Democrats, today 
stirred pre-convention interest 
here, where the G. O. P. national 
convention will convene June 9.

Gov. Alf London's boom echoed 
loudest on the presidential front. 
Flags were out. Hotel lobbies 
were filling and elevator service 
was beginning to lag under pres
sure o f crowds in a hurry to get 
from where they are to somewhere 
else.

Disputes are threatened over 
Chairman Kltcher’s invitation to 
Herbert Hoover to address the 
convention. Protests were expect
ed to be heard from Senator 
Borah’s managers. There was 
evidence o f a minority movement 
to nominate a constitutional Demo
crat for vice president on the Re
publican ticket.

Exit of Zioncheck’s Landlady

Church of Christ 
Revival Will Open 
Thursday Evening

^first o f a series of gospel meet-, 
ings at the Church of Christ will 
be held Thursday night at 8:16 
with the preaching in charge of 
Evangelist John U. Bani.Ui o f . 
Elk City. Okla.

After the opening service, day) 
meetings will be held from 12:15j 
to 12:45 p. m.

John G. Bills, minister of the 
church, Wednesday invited the 
public to attend.

Masonic Voting 
Held at Eastland

Officers of the Royal Arch 
Chapter No. 40.1 of Eastland Ma
sons and the Eastland Council for 
this year, elected recently and to 
be installed June 23, were an
nounced by officials Wednesday.

New officers o f tbe chapter and 
the predecessors are as follows:

High priest; W. F. Davenport, 
C. L  Langlitz.

Excellent king: T. M. Collie, W. 
F. Davenport

Excellent scribe: W. W. Kelly, 
O. L. Duckett.

Treasurer: R. L. Perkins, re
elected.

Recorder: T. W. Harrison, re
elected.

Ed F. Wiliman has been ap
pointed principal sojpumer.

In the Council No. 330 election 
Tesu)ts were as follows: Thrice il
lustrious master, W. F. Daven
port; right illustrious deputy mas
ter, T. M. Collie; right illustrious 
conductor of work, W. W. Kelly; 
treasurer, R. L. Perkins; recorder, 
T. W. Harrison. Former officers 
arc the same as in the chapter 
election.

Efforts are underway to induce 
the grand thrice illustrious mas- 
tor o f Texas to attend a council 
meeting June 18 when royal and 
select master degrees will be 
awarded.

Symbol of terror, this is the mem
bership card of the Black Is'gion, 
who turned it over to Toledo 
according to a former member 
authorities.

81 Enrolled In 
Summer School

Eighty-one students are enrolled 
in grammar, junior high and high 
.school summer courses, according 
to announcement Wednesday by 
Supt. I*. B. Kittle.

Twenty-six are enrolled in high 
school subjects, 28 in junior high 
schotd grades and 27 at West 
Ward, where grammar grades are 
offered.

W. G. Womack is principal for 
the junior high and high school 
courses. He alsp is an instructor 
in civics and English. Leroy Stone 
is an instructor in mathematics 
and history, Mrs. Earle Johnson 
is teaching history and English 
from the sixth to eleventh grades.

Mrs. A. E. Herring is principal 
at West Ward School. Besides 
Mrs. Herring. Mrs. T. L. Amis is 
also an instructor in that school 
ami in charge of work from the 
third to fifth grade, inclusive.

Superintendent Bittle expects 
other registrants.

Summer work for junior high 
and high school students is con
ducted at the latter building.

Suffering from u reported fractured hip. which she contended was a 
direct result of scuffles with Representative Marion Zion check o f 
Washington, Mr Benjamin Scott Young i shown being placed in an 
ambulance at Washington, D. C „ at the climax of a tumultuous 24 
hours. Zioncheek everal times forcibly ejected Mrs. Young from the 
apartment she leased to him furnished. Later Zioncheek was arrested 
on disorderly conduct charges preferred by the neighbors.

Girls’ Softball Game Which Ranger 
Loses to Eastland Convinces Score 

Man Feminine Sex Can Handle Sphere

Graduated Scale 
Of Farm Benefits 

Being Planned
By United PrerfS

WASHINGTON, June 3.— The 
New Deal, with the approval and 
aid of President Roosevelt, today 
was believed to be laying the 
groundwork for a proposal of a 
graduated scale o f farm benefit 
payments to replace the flat rnte 
payment scales.

Adoptoin of such method o f 
computing benefit payments, it 
was understood, was considered 
by administration leaders to he 
the best method of answering 
criticism against the invalidated 
AAA by Republicans.

Two Games Carded 
In Softball Tonight

Eastland soft ball schedule to
night cards Texas Electric vs. 
Piggly Wiggly and Highway vs. 
Hi-Y club. Games begin at 8:15 on 
the Fireman's Field.

Gorman Loses to 
Eastland Stars

Eastland all-stars wiped out the 
Gorman all-stars Tuesday night 
by the score of 14 to 7 at the Fire- 
Department field.

Players for Eastland: Cox, R. 
Taylor, Poe, Turner, Morris, Tul- 
ly, Cheatham, Walch, Harkrider, 
Harvey, Goodin, Owen, Brown, 
Miller, Taylor, Kellett, Weathers- 
bcy.

Gorman players: Browning, Ri
der, Clark, Russell, Kirk, Rob 
Kinser, Rex Kinser, Harrison, Ty- 
ron.

Pythians to Elect 
at Tuesday Meeting

Jury Indicts 3,
Quits Until July

Returning three indictments, a 
91st District Court grand jury ad
journed until July 27 at Wednes
day noon.

Hulin Hill of Rising Star, named 
in one indictment alleging ear 
theft, was reported in custody by 
District Attorney Grady Owen.

Other indictments allege forg
ery.

F. J. Stubblefield of Carbon re
ported h s  foreman to Judge George 
L. Davenport.

Lemey, Barnes Cases 
Are Reversed Today

By United Pres*
AUSTIN. MHy 3.— The follow

ing proceedings were had in the 
court of criminal appeals today:

Reversed and Remanded—H. R. 
Head. Johnson county; J. S. I,em- 
ley, Stephens county and Cleve 
Barnes, Stephens county.

Probation Officers 
Reallv Don’t Hold 

Office After All
AUSTIN, June 3. —  Probation 

officers in many Texas counties 
are holding offices by invalid ap
pointment, according to a decision 
of the state supreme court here 
today.

The ruling was made in the case 
of Hattie Dell Simpler, who sought 
to colect $100 monthly salary as 
probation officer in Potter county. 
Judge Riehard Critr. found that a 
legislative mistake has made a 
large part o f the probation law 
void. The invalid section applies to 
counties with less than 75,000 
population.

FOUR ARE KILLED
By United Prw*

DEFUNIAK SPRINGS, Fla. 
June 3.— Four men were killed 
and another injured when two 
cars collided near here today. A 
heavy fog obscured vision of the 
drivers.

|  T. H. I.andnn, Eastland softball
scorekceper, is convinced girls can 
play hall. This was indicated by 
the following report he wrote of) 
an Kastland-Ranger game Tuesday 
night. Eastland won, 7 to 1.

Ha wrote:
Softball fans in Eastland are 

just waking up to the fact that as 
a game for girls, softball is any
thing but n farce. This writer con-, 
fesso* ly re i*nd now that lu.> 
previous ideas on this question) 
were all wet. Baseball and soft- I 
ball have become our great na
tional sport, because the many 
different angles and situations 
that can arise make every game a 
little different, and demand not 
only skill and speed but call for 
quick thinking and mental alert
ness. That girls could readily 
adapt themselves to a game that 
their brothers had been learning ( 
since they were able to run, seem
ed out of the question, but again! 
I say, all wet.

The team sponsored by Burr De-' 
partment Store played their 
fourth game on the Eastland field 
Tuesday night against the girl 
team from Ranger. Eastland win
ning by a score of 7 to 1. Except 
for the first inning, when the Burr 
girls went on a hitting spree, the) 
game was closely contested. Play
ers on both teams pulled several 
surprising plays that brought the 
cash customers up out of their 
seats. These gals have something 
on the hall besides powder and lip
stick, and if you are skeptical 
about it, just go out some night 
and look 'em over. And after the 
game is finished and your blood 
pressure returns to something like 
normal, the first question you will 
ask will be “ when do they play 
again?”

They really can play that game, 
folks, in a manner that will sur
prise you, and they take the game 
just as seriously as their big 
brothers, perhaps a little more so. 
It has been said that girls' softball 
games were long drawn out and 
tiresome to watch. That it took 
two or thredhours to play a game. 
The five-inning game played Tues
day night took just 33 minutes. 
That is a mark for the all-stars to j 
shoot at.

In the frist inning Eastland put 
together six runs on a pase on

balls, two singfes, an error and a 
home run by Lawrence. Ranger 
also got their lone tally in this in
ning on a pass and two singles. In 
the last four innings just 13 Ran
ger players came to bat. That’s 
real baseball.

The score: R. H. E.
R anger..........l o o . . oo— l 4 1
Eastland............Mil) 1 ’ 7 * o

Batteries Ranger, Moore and 
i'lw ; Eastland, Fry aud Moore.

The lineups Eastland. Mitchell, 
E. Roscnqucst, Shaffer, H. Iloaen- 
quest, M. Kellett, M. Fry, Law
rence, Hale, Coleman, Moore, 
Horn, Blythe; Ranger, Gibson, 
Lane, Pace, Moore, Franklin, Ball, 
Stafford, Alexander, Miller, Fox.

BLACK LEGION 
IS CHARGED IN 
NEW MYSTERY

By United Press
DETROIT, June 3. Death mss 

decreed for Charles Poole, .72, by 
Col. Harvey Davis and other 
black legionnaires on hour before 
the WPA worker was kidnap-d 
and assassinated by the vigilantes, 
their “ trigger man”  testified in 
common pleas court.

Dayton Dean, stocky, curly- 
haired s'ayer of Poole, testifying 
voluntarily today at the examina
tion of 13 legionnaires charged 
with the slaing, said Poole’s death 
was to be the end of a “ one way 
ride’ ’ for the man charged by the 
legion with beating his wife.

By Unit*-! Pres*
DETROIT, June Miehigan'- 

effort* to pin another killing on 
the Black Legion began today 
while a hearing for 13 legion
naires charged with participation 
in the execution that lead to the 
unmasking of the secret terroris
tic society, continued in common 
pleas court.

Capt. Ira Marmon of the state 
police appeared before the Wayne 
county coroner to request exhum
ation of the body o f Boy Piedcock, 
a Wyandotte, Mich., steel worker, 
whose body was found hanging in 
an abandoned shack near the De
troit river two days after the body 
of Charles Poole, a WPA worker, 
was found in a roadside ditch.

The legion, Marmon charged, 
was as responsible for Piedcock’s 
death as it was for Poole’s. Thir
teen of the legion members listen
ed as the state built up a case thut 
Poole was executed on gossip that 
he beat his pregnant wife. The 
state will complete its case today 
but because o f the number of wit
nesses yet to be heard a ruling 
may not be made until tomorrow 
if the state has evidence to hold 
all on murder and kidnaping 
eharges.

Lions Will Meet 
At Country Club 
Thursday Evening
Officers of the Eastland Ijons 

Club for 1936-37 will he electisl 
Tuesday, it was announced Wed
nesday.

At the meeting, this week, held 
on Connellee hotel roof Tuesday, 
Miss Ella Mae Taylor, the club’s 
representative in the Cisco beauty 
contest at the District 2-E con
vention, and R. S. Searls, new 
Penney manager, were visitors.

A collection was taken for the 
transportation of an Eastland 
youth to Fort Worth, where he 
will receive treatment as a crip
ple, it was stated.

Monthly Smoker of 
CC Slated June 12

Hamilton McRae, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, an
nounced Tuesday the monthly 
smoker sponaoted by the organiza
tion will be held Friday night. 
June 12.

PRIMARY SCHOOL
Children and parents interested 

in a primary summer school being 
taught at South Ward have been 
invited to sec Sullie Bowlin Thurs
day or Friday.

Home Owner* Buy 
Outdoor Fixture*

Semi-annual election of Knights 
of Pythias officers will be held 
Tuesday night at castle hall, pres
ent heads o f the organization an
nounced Wednesday,

BOASTS TALLEST POLICEMAN
B» United Pieee

TORONTO, OnL— The Royal
Canadian Mounted Police detach
ment here boast* the tallest police
man in Canada. He is Corporal 
Coveil, who stands 6 feet, 7 inch
es, in his stocking feet.

By United Pros*
CHICAGO.—■ Industrie's con

cerned with the manufacture o f 
summer home furnishings such as 
porch and garden furniture, trell
ises, fiber rugs and fancy window- 
shades, are experimenting produc
tion demands well beyond season
al levels, a survey of wholesale 
outlets here reveals.

Widespread revival of residence 
and nnartment building, a notice
able increase in home owners 
“ garden-oonsciousness”  and vig
orous newspaper advertising cam
paigns are cited as principal 
factors hy manufacturers and dis
tributors in the Merchandise Mart.

Several major factories report 
they are working day and night 
shifts and employing more men 
than they ever bad,

Teacher Appointments For 1936-37 
In Eastland Schools Are Announced

Teacher* reelected by hoard 
members fo r '1936-37 in the East- 
land schools were announced Wed
nesday hy officials as follows:

High School— Miss Belle Wil
son, Miss Verna Johnson, Miss 
Mary Carter, Mrs. Doris Powell 
Miller, C. M. Allen, Miss Ina Mae 
Riek. A. Jameson, S. N. Henry, 
Leroy Stone, C. L. Miller, Mrs. 
John Knox.

Jim Isbell was reelected and 
given a leave of absence for a 
year. He has been awarded a fel
lowship at the University of Vir
ginia.

Junior High— E. E. Layton, 
principal; Mfss Lois Nelson, Mrs. 
Earle Johnson, Mrs. W. D. R. 
Owen, Mrs. Johnny Kitchen.

South Ward- -Mrs. A. C. Sim
mons, principal; Mrs Earl Conner, 
Jr., Mrs. C. W. Hampton, Miss

I.illiun Smith, Miss Reva Scabcrry. 
Miss Caroline Pannill, Miss Sallie 
Bowlin, Miss Lucille Brogdon.

West Ward Mrs. R. P. Herring 
principal; Mrs. H. Bennett, Mrs. 
T. Amis, Mrs. L. Y. Morris, Miss 
Nettie Thornton. Miss Josie Kin
dred, Miss Maurine Davenport, 
Miss Kathelen Maxwell, Miss Mar
jorie Spencer.

Douglas School( colored)— Car- 
lean Wells. A successor to Frank 
Evans, principal who recently died 
has not been named.

Janitors— B. Herring, J. Brown, 
W. Van Geem, A. Cook.

Members of the hoard recently 
reelected C. A. Hertig, tax asses
sor-collector for the Eastland In
dependent School District; P. B. 
Bittle, superintendent; G. W. Col- 
lum. band director, and Johnny 
Kitchcen, athletic coach,

Proposed Reform 
Of Constitution 
Is Now Predicted

By United T m «
WASHINGTON. June 3.— Pro

posed constitutional reform moved 
closer today as a campaign issue 
as a result o f President Roosevelt 
caustic comment on a recent su
preme court decision outlawing 
New Deal legislation.

The latest White House com
ment hore on the ruling which 
held the New York minimum w a g e  
law unconstitutional. It was de
scribed by the chief erecutive as 
creating a no man's land in which 
neither federal or state govern
ment could function.

.JSwr"

The envied honor of presenting 
the colors in Annapolis Naval 
Academy's annual ceremony ha* 
fallen to Julia Bishop (above), 
of Poland. O.

Cham Letters Seek 
Resignation of 

Marion Zioncheek
By Unit*<l P r«*

SEATTLE. June 3.— The chain 
! letter business picked up today as 
cards spread through the Seattle 
district asking Congressman Mar
ion Zioncheek to resign.

“ Keep this chain unbroken. 
Please mail one card to Congress
man Marion Zioncheek asking him 
to resign. Then mail five cards to 
friends in the State asking them 
to do likewise.”

By I'niUkl Praia
WASHINGTON, June 3.— Mrs. 

Marion Zioncheek, wife of the 
Seattle congressman, confined to 
Gallinger hospital for mental ob
servation, said today she would 
stick by her husband.

Zionchi'ek was reported resting 
nicely in the ward to which he was 

[Confined on police order after a 
| series of disturbances climaxed by 
an effort to have Vice President 
John Garner arrested.

The highest scholastic honors of 
the 1936 graduating class at An
napolis Naval Academy go to 
these three midshipmen— August 
Frederick Weitiel (top), o f Col
umbia, III., first; William Beck
man Near (left. Iwlow), of Wau
watosa, Wise., second; and James 
Andrew Brown of Nashville, 
Tenn.. third.

Nme jurors Are 
Selected In Trial 
Of Rev. Eskridge

Bv Unitrd rrw*
HOUSTON, June 3.—Only three 
jurors remained to be chosen itt 
court here today to sit in the mur
der trial o f Rev. C. Edgar Esk
ridge. slayer of Ed O’Reilly, police 
chief o f Orange.

Four jurors were accepted from 
a new panel of 175 veniremen 
summoned today after a special 
venire of 300 was exhausted yes
terday with only five jurors ap
proved.

Although the jury may be com
pleted today testimony probably 
Mill not begin until tomorrow-. Dis
trict Judge I^ngston King had ex
cused witnesses until tomorrow 
morning.

Highway 15 to Be 
Widened East of 
Breckenridge Soon

By United Pr*M
AUSTIN, June. 8.— War on the 

deadly grade crossing continued 
today as the highway department 
received bids on three bids, in
cluding o f which was widening of 
five and one-half miles of High
way 15, east o f Breckenridge, J. 
B. Clardy Construction company. 
Fort Worth, »34,077,

Application* For 
Drilling Filed at 

Comiftsioner’s Office

J. H. Hutchings, Section 11, G. H. 
A H. Ry. survey, Coleman county. 
Depth, 920 feet.

Judge Patterson was appoiit 
by Gov. James Allred. Judge I 
liff wss disqualified in tt

N o. 18.‘i

”888$  [FOUR ESCAPE
FROM SHERMAN

JA IL  TODAY
By I’ ruled f’ r«a*

SHERMAN, June 3.— A spoon, 
a bar of soap and several blankets
brought freedom today for four 
prisoners in Grayson county's 
“ escape proof”  jail, picture of 
which is un page three.

he four used the spoon to dig 
out a steel bar in the concrete 
\ entilator shaft. They greased 
their bodies with soap to force 
themselves through the seven-inch 
space and with a rope made of 
blankets lowered themselves four 
stories to the ground.

They were brought to the new 
jail atop the county courthouse 
three days ago despite a warning 
the ventilator ship barred by an 
iron pipe sunk little more than an 
inch in concrete was impractica
ble.

Four other prisoners did not at
tempt to escape.

Highways Become 
Campaign Issue 
In Two Speeches

AUSTIN, June 3. —  Highways 
and old age pensions today be
come a drawn issue between Gov. 
James Allred and aspirant Ton*
Hunter.

Almost uncannily administration 
statements on the two topics were 
issued at the same time with a 
speech which was the principal 
part of Hunter's rampaign ad
dress.

“ The present administration, if 
kept in power, means to disrupt 
the state highway department,”
Hunter said.

At Childress, almost at the same
moment Allred was saying:
”The higha-ay department should 

be free from executive interfer-
renre and this administration has
maintained a hands-off policy. I 
am still opposed to any state can
didate or officer of the highway- 
department trying to put the de
partment in politic*.”

Special Sessions 
Cost Taxpayers 

Nearly a Million
By T7nlt«d Pr*d»

AUSTIN.— Appropriations to-
tahng $875,000 for the regular 
and two special sessions of the 
44th legislature have been ex
hausted and .some of the bills for 
operation of the last legislative 
session remain unpaid.

The large sum represents mere
ly the cost of having the legisla
ture in session— not what it ap
propriates for running the state 
government.

The regular session appropriat
ed $550,000 for its own expenses. 
This wss not'sufficient, so an ad
ditional $150,000 was appropriat
ed when the first special session 
was called. The expectation was 

) that the special session would cost 
*100,000 and leave $60,000 to pay 
off the debt remaining from the 
preceding session. But the expec
tation proved to be only optimism. 
The second special session appro
priated in additional $175,000.

Runaway Heir 
Eats Hamburgers 

And Is Satisfied
By United Preen

MAMARONECK, N. Y., June 3. 
William Theile, 15, who some day 
will inherit a million dollars or 
more, had hamburgers for dinner 
last night and promise of a job to
day, and so was at peace with tho 
world. *

The manner in which his finan
cier father, society mother and 
junior brother received him after

31 -day journey to Chicago, also 
had a lot to do with his peace. He 
was found in Chicago selling mag
azines because he wanted to get 
away from the social whirl.

Patterson to Sit 
At Aspermont Court

Two applications to drill, one for 
an operation in Eastland county.
M ere filed recently in the railroad 
commission offices at Eastland.

The Eastland county application!
was filed bv T. M. Smart for the ------
No. 1 J. G. Heslip. Section 6. B. B. Judge R. W. Patterson o f 88th 
B. A C. Ry. survey. Depth con- District Court will preside stmrt- 
templated is 700 feet. i ing Friday for Judge Dennis P.

Ansae Oil Corporation and oth- Ratliff In 89th District Court at 
ers filed application to drill No. 4 Aspermont.

t
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Old-Time Tough Guy 
Turns To Hollywood

Quantity production of very tough mugps has always 
been one of the things this country has prided itself on. 
From colonial times down to the present it has turned out 
its full share of hard guys, and some of them have been 
very hard guys indeed.

But it comes as a bit of a shock to learn that the hard
est guys of all, these days, are to he found in Hollywood 
— Hollywood, home of the matinee idol and the Grecian
profile!

Testimony to this effect is offered by Richard Rosson. 
movie director. Rosson recently went up into the white 
pine forests of the great northwest to make some lumber
jack sequences for a new film. He wanted to show how 
the hard-boiled lumberjacks broke log jams, rode falling 
treetCtook logs through the rapids, and otherwise acted 
in tl̂ e catch-me-death tradition of their calling.

But he could find no one willing to take the necessary 
chances; and in the end he had to send hack to Hollywood 
for a crew of stunt men to go up and perform the tricks 
that*vfere too risky for the real lumberjacks!

B A S E B A L L
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of tfie Teams
Team— W. L. Pet.

D allas................. . .33 18 .647
H ouston ............. . .28 16 .636
Beaumont.......... . .26 19 .578
T ulsa ................... . .28 23 .549
Oklahoma City . .2 7 22 .55!
San Antonio . . . . .18 22 .450
Galveston.......... . .17 30 .362
Fort Worth . . . . . .11 38 .224

Texas Legends and Folklore
By

Olive M. Johnson, Director of Speech Arts 
North Texas State Teachers College

Yesterday's Remit*
Pallas 7, Fort Worth 6. 
Oklahoma City 5, Tulsa 1. 
Beaumont 10, San Antonio 1. 
Galveston 4, Houston 2.

Today’s Schedule
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth. 
Tulsa at Dallas.
San Antonio at Galveston. 
Houston at Beaumont.

In tkla rota am i » » r n  w ill *c s iren  to
inquiries as to Texas history and other 
m atteia pertaining to the State and ita 
people. As etidenre o f good faith inquirers 
must f i t c  their names and addresses, but 
only their initials will be printed. Address 
inquiries to W ill H Msyes. Austin, Texas.

Q. What waa a “ preaidio?”  R. J. 
B . Bowie.

A. It is a Spanish name for a 
military garrison or fortified set
tlement.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Team*
Team— W. L. Pet.

New York . . . . 14 .682
Boston.............. ___ 27 18 .600
Cleveland . . . . ___ 24 18 .571
D etroit............. ___ 24 21 .533
Washington . . . . . . , f8 22 ..*>60
C hicago............ ___ 20 21 .4«K
Philadelphia . . ___ 13 28 .317
St. Louis.......... ___ 12 31 .279

Q. From what countrie* did moat 
o f the early Spanish aettlere of 
Tea** come? S. L. G., Sinton.

A. From Mexico and the West
Indies.

A Teaaa Tournament
There was not much room for 

hooks in the crowded covered wag
ons that came into early Texas; 
hut of the few that were brought 
in, one of the most popular was 
Scott’s Ivanhoe. Small wonder that 
attempts were made to recapture 
its spirit o f knighthood in flower. 
Our pioneering ancestors were 
more romantic than we. They 
were "dreamers on horseback," 
and to mi' thpir attempts to re
enact the medieval tournaments 
celebrated so magnificently by 
Sir Walter seemed particularly 
fine. These tournaments persisted 
up to the beginning of the new 
century. It was my good fortune 
once to witness one, and it is the 
most vivid early recollection I 
have.

It took place in Limestone coun
ty, this Anglo-American interpre
tation of the tournament of feud-

This probably will come as a blow to all of our old 
traditions. But its point is. not that the country- is produc
ing a race of softies these days, hut that its daredevils are 
simply going into other lines of work. The routine of or
dinary industry is growing safer and the hard guys aren’t 
needed as they once were. So they are going to the places 
where they are needed, like Hollywood.

And if it seems odd to find them there, it ought to be 
remembered that the American tough guy has always had 
a good dash of theatricalism in his makeup.

The legendary ruffians of the Kentucky backwoods in 
the early 1800‘s— those ferocious chaps who gouged, bit 
and kicked in their frontier brawls— called themselves 
“ half horse, half alligator” ; and what is a self-chosen title 
like that but a means of advertising to the world a hardi
hood of which the owner is highly proud?

The rip-snorting pioneers of the wild west were the 
same. They gave their towns names like Hangtown. Whis
ky Gulch, and so on. Their gunmen elaborately carved 
notches in pistol butts to record their killings. They scorn
fully called the eastern visitor a tenderfoot. Does it take 
a psychologist to discover that they were glorying in their 
roughness as truly as any dressed-up actor on the stage?

You could cite a dozen similar examples. The Ameri- 
i m  roughneck always did have one eye on his audience. 
Miners, cowboys, Conestoga teamsters, lumberjacks, trap
pers and backwoodsmen— underneath it all they were 
playing a part, for their own eyes if for no one else’s.

And if at last they have emigrated to Hollywood— 
well, they are simply going where they belonged in the 
first place.

Yesterday's Reaulta
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 4. 
Boston 14, Cleveland 6. 
Chicago It, New York 9. 
Washington 15, St. IxiuU 11.

Q. Who were the "Karnanka-
waa?”  E. P. D., Coleman.

A. A small hut ferocious tribe 
of Indians that lived along the 
Gulf coast of Texas on game, fish 
and plunder. They terrified the 
colonists, committed thefts and 
murders, and constantly annoyed 
the early settlers for a number o f 
years. They disappeared into Mex
ico in 1847.

Today's Schedule
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New York. 
Cleveland at Boston.
St. Louis at Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Q. Where and when was the 
first Methodist Church in Texas 
organised and by whom? C- L. O 
Longview.

A. At the home of Samuel B. 
McMahan, nine miles east of San \ 
Augustine, in September, 183.'!, by j 
Rev. J. P. Stevenson. McMahan's 
Chapel was erected there in 1838.

Q. Outline El Camino Real Del 
Rey. L. T., Cpochett.

A. Best known to Texans today 
as the “ Old San Antonio Road,”  
it was the longest and widest of 
old Indian trails, connecting trib- | 
at confederacies and extending ; 
from San Augustine, Florida, to i 
Pensacola. Mobile, New Orleans, 
Alexandria, Natchitoches, San 
Augustine, Texas, Nacogdoches, 
Crockett, Normangee, Bastrop, 
San Antonio, and on to the City 
of Mexico.

Standing of the Teams
Team— W. L. Pet.

St. Louis.............. ..2 8 14 .667
New Y ork ............ . .25 17 .595
Pittsburgh........... 22 20 .521
C hicago................. ’ . 20 20 .500
Cincinnat i............ ..2 0 23 .465
Boston.................. ..2 0 24 .455
Brooklyn.............. . .18 26 .419
Philadelphia . . . . ..1 8 27 .400

Yesterday's Results
Pittsburgh 5, Boston 4.
St. Louis 5, Brooklyn 4.
New York at Chicago, rain. 
Cincinnati 9, Philadelphia 

(night game).

o f agriculture, labor, industry, and 
the consuming public.

*‘I am under no obligation t o . 
nny individual, group or class. 11 
have had no political experience 
heretofore, and if 1 am elected t o ( 
the office it will be at the gener- 
rosity of my friends and the peo
ple who believe I can and will 
honestly and conscientiously dis
charge the duties o f this office to 
the best of my ability; and it will 
be my conscientious endeavor at 
all times to fulfill this trust placed 
in me and render the best services

Crayon Project*
In Texa* History

It is tm*y  to teach children hixtory with 
penciled outline picture* o f hi*t»rical *uh 
jert* and colored crayola. History taught 
in (hi* way is nexer forgotten and a taxte 
li  created for more inform ation.

‘ M enlennial I’ rnjerU , Texas I nder Six 
Flag*.”  contain* 3* page* of outline* on 
man* pha*e* o f  Texa* hi*tory and events, 
with cover »how ing the Texa* I apitol un 
der *ix flag*, each in it* rorrert color*.

Thi* beautiful project book mailed po*t 
paid for 23 eent*. Send all orders to W ill 
II. Mayes, Austin, Texas.

Today's Schedul*
New York at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at St. t,ouix. 
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

possible to the people of the state j 
as a whole.”

W ill H. M a y ,,.
2«ia Salad* Stm t,
Austin. Texas

I enclose 10 rents in roins, seeurely 
wrapped, for a copy o f  “ Texas Under 
Six Flags.**

Name

Address

al times. We learned about it in 
advance and drove far into the 
hinterland to witness it. The peo
ple came from miles around. There 
was a track about 200 yards long 
that contained two goal posts 
about 10 feet high, placed on the 
right-hand side o f the track. From 
the top o f each post extended an 
arm from which hung a wire 
crook, holding a ring about two 
inches in diameter. Each “ knight” 
carried a ten-foot pole, tapered to 
a fine point, which was his 
“ lance” . Mounted on his fiery 
charger, he ran the length o f the 
track, the object being to spear 
as many rings as possible. The 
runner made three trips at full 
speed, guiding his steed with the 
left hand and holding the lanee 
with the right.

The knights were gaily bedight 
in tight-fitting trousers, high: 
boots, blouses and sashes. I re
member how fascinated I was by 
their hrond-brimmed black hats, 
romantically caught up at the 
sides with long ostrich plumes.

As the prizes were announced, 
the winners rode forward on 
prancing steeds to receive them; 
each them turned and presented 
his guerdon to the lady of his 
choice. Here a note of practical
ity entered into the proceedings; 
for the prixes were not crowns or 
wreaths, us in the medieval tradi
tion, but new spring millinery. 
Yes, each knight crowned his lady 
fair with a new spring hat.

This practice, in fact, accounts 
for our having knowledge of the 
event. Were not the hats purchas
ed at my father's general store, 
and had I not watched Miss Susie, 
the milliner, as her deft fingers 
fashioned the delectable head
dresses? It was not necessary in 
those days for a woman’s hat to 
be individual or becoming, but 
it had to be elaborate. And these 
crowns for the tournament were 
truly marvelous concoctions, each 
bearing about a pound of flora 
and fauna, not to speak of rib
bons, furbelows, and laee.

M A R K E T S
By United Tress

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
Allied Stores . ........  9%
Am C an .......... ........ 128%
Am P & I.... ........  11%
Am Rad & S S ........  21%
Am Smelt . . . ........  77%
Am T & T_ ........ 165%
Anaconda . . . ........  33%
Auburn Auto . ........  29
Avn Corp Del . ........  5%
Barnsdall . . . . ........  16%
Ucmlix Avn . . ........  27%j Beth Steel . . . ........  51%
Byers A M . . . ........  17%
Canada Dry . . ........  14%
Case J I..... ........ 160%
Chrysler.......... ........  94%
Comw & Sou .
Cons O il............
Curtiss Wright 

j Elec Au L . . . .  
! Klee St Bat . . 
j Firestone pf . . .  
J  Foster Wheel . . 
Freeport Tex .
Gen E le c ..........
Gen Foods . . . .

!Gen M o t ..........
Gillette S R .
Goodyear..........
Gt Nor Ore . . . 
Gt West Sugar . 
Houston Oil . . .  
Hudson Mot . .
I ml Rayon . . . .  
Int Cement . . . 
Int Harvester .

lint T & T .........
| Johns Manvilel 
Kroger G 4  B.

I l.iq Carb .

FREAK RED LILY GROWN
DENVER. Freak of the floial 

world—a red lily— is owned by- 
Mrs. George B. Wright of Denver. 
It requires no soil or water and 
has been growing rapidly.

Marshall F ie ld ........... .........  15%
Montg W ard ............... .........42%
Nat Dairy.................... ......... 23%
Ohio O i l ..................... ......... 12%
Packard ....................... ......... 10%
Penney J C ................. .........79%
Phelps D odge.............. .........34%
Phillips P e t ................. .........40
Pure O i l ....................... ......... 17%
Purity B a k ................. ......... 11
R a d io ........................... ......... 12
Sears Roebuck ............ .........72%

1 Shell Union O il .......... ......... 17%
! Sncony V a c ................. ......... 12%
J Southern P a c .............. ......... 32%
1 Stan Oil ln d ................ .........33%
Stan Oil N J . ............. ......... 79%

i Studrbakcr................. ......... 11
I Swift & C o ................ .........21%
[Texas C o rp ................. .........32%
Tex Gulf S u l.............. ......... 35%
Tex Pac C & 0 ........... ......... 10%
Union C a rb ................. .........85%
L'n Avn C orp .............. .........  «%

j United C o r p ............... .........28%
|U S Gvpsum.............. .........94
,U S lnd A le ................ ......... 37%
■U S S teel....................

3
1 1 %
r»%

35%
45

104%
28%
30
37%
39
61%
16
24%
17',
36%

8 %
14%
26
47%
85
13%
96
22%
33

Westing E le c ..................
W orthington...................

Curb Stocks
Butler B ros ............ ,
Cities S erv ice................
Elec B 4 Sh...................
Ford M L td ....................
Gulf Oil P a ....................
Humble O i l ....................
lame Star G as................
Niug Hud INvr.............

116%
27

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 800. Top butchers, 940; 

bulk good butchers, 920-940; mix
ed grades, 860-915; packing sows,
750.

Cattle, 2,000. Steers, 625-675; 
yearlings, 600-700; fat cows, 600- 
675; cutters, 275-360; calves, 675- 
775; fat lambs, 900-1000.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 3,000; hogs, 1,000; sheep, 
5,000.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat —  No. 1 hard, (old) 

102 %-108 % ; (new! 97%-99%.
Corn- No. 2 white, 82-83; No. 2 

yellow, 76-77.
Oats— No. 2 red, 34% -35% ;

No. 3 red, 33%-34%.
Barley— No. 2, 46-48; No. 3, 

45-47.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 100-103; 

No. 3 yellow, 98-101.
Kaffir— No. 2 white, 102-106; 

No. 3 white, 100-104.

Boulder Dam’s Big 
Lake is Spreading

By United Pnrai
WASHINGTON.— The world's 

largest artificial lake is in the 
making behind the Boulder Dam, 
which -terns th«* Colorado River as 
it roais through Black Canyon 
between Ariiona and Nevada.

The body of water, named Lake 
Meud in honor of the late Federal 
Reclamation Comissioner Elwood 
Mead, already contains 5,000,000 
acre feet, about eight times the 
total capacity o f all 24 reservoir* 
supplying New York Ci^y.

An acre foot o f water is the 
amount necessary to cover one 
acre of ground to the depth o f 
one foot.

When I.ake Mead is entirely 
filled it will contain 30,500,000 
acre feet. With the Colorado Riv
er’s flood season barely underway 
the lake is filling at the rate of 
about 119,400 acre feet a day. It 
now is 85 miles long, about half 
the length of ljtke Ontario, is 303 
feet deep and covers 42,000 acres.

Cliff Day To Be 
A Candidate For 

Agricultural Post

“ Deadly Adder Loose in Montreal Hotel." A mild 
suspicion reigns that it is the room clerk who recently in
cluded the latest census return in thumbing up our bill.

, According to the theory of the Iowa senator, when a 
man bites a dog. it may be only over a bone.

This Curious World Ferguson

A  B L A C K -  
H E A D E D  
G U L L ,

banded at 
R O S S IT T E J M ,

WAS TAICEJN

V E R A  C R U Z ,  
II M E X I C O .

H I G H  LV  M A C b lN /^ i e O  
p ic t u r e ; o r  a  F L A C S E IL L A T E ,
ATINV ONE-CFU F~P ANiMAL 
T H A T  U VES iN  T H E  I N T E S T I N E S  
OR T E /^ M rT E S  AND D /G E S 7 5  
Th/E/K. fT O O O  AtDvR Tt-tEAl./

AVTTTAPONV G JV E R ., i n  N E W  Y O R K ,
G E T S  ITS N A M E  P R O M  T H E  P O U R  S M A L L  R IV E R S . 
M A T , T A , P O  A N D  N V . . . ITS T R IB U T A R IE S

.THE

a 8

TERMITES feed on wood, but they cannot digest it By placing 
a termite in an atmosphere of pure oxygen, it can be deprived of 
Ms little flagellate assistant*, the tiny animals which digest the 
wood, and then the termite starves to dpath, even though it con
tinues Vo devour a normal . mount of wood Neither the termite 
nor the flagellate can live when separated from each other. ,

PLAINVIEW.— Cliff Day, 47, 
of Hale county has announced his 
candidacy for the office of Com
missioner of Agriculture. Day be
came a national figure in agricul
tural circles when he organized 
and led 4500 farmers of the nation 
to Washington a year ago in sup
port of the national farm pro
gram.

A native Texan, Day has done 
farm work as a day laborer, a ten
ant farmer and now owns and op
erates a farm near Plainview, Tex
as. When the AAA program was 
launched Day was elected a mem
ber of this community committee, 
county committee, and was rhosen 
by the farmers of his district to 
represent it on the State Cotton 
Advisory Committee of which he 
was made chairman.

In making his announcement 
Day says;

“ 1 doubt if there is another in
dividual dirt farmer in Texas who 
has talked and advised with more 
farmer* than I have in many trips 
throughout the state. I have never 
before been identified with farm 
organizations except as a member, 
hut have felt it my duty to give 
my time, even somewhat to the 
neglect of my own farm, in the 
common interest.

“ I believe that the contacts with 
the national and state adinistra- 
tive agencies of the farm pro
grams and with the actual farm
ers, together with my own exper
ience, qualifies me to know and 
understand their wishes and needs.

‘The farmer's plight for the past 
several years in my opinion has 
been one of the major contribut
ing causes of the unprecedented 
conditions that the country has 
been struggling to overcome. I 
think the efforts of the Federal 
Government to improve the for
mer's condition h a v e  greatly 
strengthened his position, not only 
in Texas, but in the farming dis
tricts all over the country, and if 
elected to this office, I pledge my 
unqualified support and energies 
to the furtherance and betterment 
of agriculture in Texas and those 
who are engaged in this laudable 
profession. In Texas when the 
farmer prospers, all prosper.

"I haven't a lot of pre-election 
promises to make the public, 
knowing full well that no one can 
foretell upon which this important 
office will be required to pass. But 
I earnestly promise that I will, if 
elected, strive to administer the 
office according to the laws re
lating to it and with a full under
standing of the interdependence

t ...

. . .but Turkey is 
famous for Tobacco 

. . . the aromatic 
Turkish tobacco that 
adds fragrance and 
flavor to Chesterfield 
Cigarettes.

O 1956, ticcrrr a Mrtas Tobacco Co.
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A D V E N I L P t l “OUT OUR WAY
Sharp Seasoning Y E W -a n ' T H H O G  b u i l d s  f a t —  

I  GOT A  FEW -E N O U G H  T O  E N J O Y  
AN ' LEFT SOME! FER S OME0OPY
£ _ S E. Y E S, VO U  G O T  TH BERRIES* 
BU T I  LISSENEP T O T H  & R D S /  
TH’ G U R G L IN ' C R E E K S-T O O K  A  

N A P —  E N  JO Y E P TH FINE A IR  
\ A N ' SC E N E T-V -D O N 'T  LOOK 
\ L IK E  I D  BEEN IN A  FIG H T ,
V AN  —  W E L L - P O N T  W O R R Y  /  
- S --------------^  A BO U T M E  /  y

A T S  j u s ' WHY V 
S O M E  P E O P L E  
P O N T . HAVE MOTMIN' 
IN  LIFE — TOO LAZY 
T O  P C K , W H EN  ,

. T h E R S  l o t s  o f  /
\  P iC < M '.  J

y e p , r  s t h e r  \
O W N  FAULT, '  \
CECTiM PEOPLE ' 
I  K N O W -V O U  
G O T T A  W O RK  TO
h a v e  T h i n g s - t o
BRING HOME Th ‘

. B E R R IE S /T H '
V B EAVER  BUILDS
\ T H ' DAM S, i 
\  YOU KNOW. /

iv w r c

11 Myself.
14 Tennis strok*
15 Door rug.
2» II In a -----

plant.
'1 Hale*.
22 Showier.
24 It U al»<> un 

a* a —— .
25 Paroxysm.
27 8tem anil

leaven
29 Neither.
30 Epoch
32 To hasten
33 Silkworm.
41 To relieve.
42 How of a 

series.
44 Box.
45 Sea eagles 
40 tlolf (Metier. 
47 Wrongful ai* 
4H PlUhCX.
49 Dialect.
5'* Narrative 

poem.
52 Sailor 
54 Wool litter 

ItlKltH.

HOKIZOST.1L 
1 Plant pieturnl 

here.
7 The black 

variety la 
calk* Piper

Swedish. Do you thinl; you'd like ing relative I’d be, oh. so happy!"
that?” ^ For on hour the girls dawdled

“I'm sure I would,” ' over their food, comparing their
A short walk brought them t o ' likes and dislikes. As they ruse, 

their destination, and once again Natalie insisted on pa.’ 'ng. Call 
Gail felt as though she had been remonstrated, but the other girl 
transported to some otiier land, paid the check. r
The waitresses were dressed in As they approached the movie 
peasant costume, and the decora- theater, Nut;ilie suddenly ex- 
tiotM were typically Scandinavian, claimed, “ There's someone you 

After they had consulted the should know- Rita Cordell. She’s 
menu and given the waiter their fashion editor of one of the news- 
order their talk drifted to Gail's papers.” Hurrying after her, Na- 
visit at the Searles' home. talie called, “ Rita!”

“ You went to school with young “Oh, hello, Natalie!”
Searles' sister, didn't you?” Na- "I want you to meet the winner 
talie asked of the John S. Larne prize—Gail

"Yes. Rosemary was my room- Everett. She'. Madame Lizette's 
mate at school. Dick says she’s nvw designer, 
coming home soon. I’m sure you’d “Oh, I'm delighted. It was only 
like her. Maybe we can have a few days ago that I asked Mr. 
lunch together some day.” Larne about the prize winner. He

“ I’d love that. I suppose lots said he understood a society girl 
of wealthy girls go to Merrywood j bad won it and probably she 
Hall.” wouldn't do anything further with

“ Yes. 1 wouldn't have been able j her art.” 
to stay after Dad died if it hadn’t “ I’m a working girl,” Gail an- 
been that MLss Cranston was answered. “ I called at Mr. Laine's 
old friend of my mother's and she office but he was in the south, so 
insisted on keeping me there.”  I just went ahead and got this 

“ I'm sure no one would ever job.” 
grudge doihg anything for you. I “ I’m. due at Lizette’s some day 
know I wouldn't”  soon. Maybe she'll let me have

“That's sweet of you to say so,” one of your designs for my col- 
answered Gail, wondering if her umn. I’m ever so pleased to have 
estimate of Natalie had not been met you. Be seeing you soon.”
tank. * * *

“ You must have felt dreadfully A S  Rita Cordell hurried away 
when you found you were penm- J Natalie said, "I’m awfully glad 
less." Natalie went on. "Still I we met her. She can do heaps for 
should have thought if your father you. And you know if you want 
had any paintings they would to get ahead you ve got to cash in 
have brought a good deal.”  on all the publicity you can get

“ No, they didn't. At the time Grab it every time. Take that 
my father died, lots of galleries from someone who knows.” 
were closed. A friend of Miss “ I guess you're right,” Gail an- 
Cranston’s told her that pictures swered, remembering something 
which would sell for hundreds of | Derek had said. Then, in a burst 
thousands of dollars in notmal of confidence, she added. “ I’m only 
times were being given away by ' a babe when it comes to the busi- 
artists for just enough to pay for ness end of things. You see, I've 
a meal.” never had any business experi-

“ Rcally v * ence, though, of course, I didn’t
, . . . . . . . .  stress that too emphatic?-''y to“ Yes;, I know lots about art afd Madamc She laughed. .

ar,IS*u' sml'ed . a!’ she.Jf'  It was almost midnight whenmembered her gay. improvident r(.turned to the clubhouse,
father. The sgje of a picture was bl/ as they passcd ttu. desk, glanc- 
always an occasion for a celebra- casuaHy at thc mai, rack, Gail 
tion-perhaps * grand dinner with «  somclhin8 jn hor box. 
a theater party afterwards, or in „oh  -ve got somc letters.’’ 
the summer a long week-end a NaUllle rcmarkod as the girl at 
some seaside resort. Peter Everett ^  desk handed Gail two. 
gave little thought to the future. •• o»il answered, recocniz-

IIKI.IX NtfNR Toll % V
GAIL RVflRETT. winner of a 

prise for costume ilenifui oflTercil 
by ti Inrite silk iitiin»f«ii'turliijc 
company, names to New York to 
fln4 work. *br Is hired—due tu 
a stroke uf lu.k—1>> lltlllM K 
I,I/KIH:. proprietor of nu ekelu- 
sl«r skop. tlndtime proses lem- 
pernmentul snd ditNeult to work 
for.

DKMKK HAKGRKAVIII. jouna 
artist, Is Interested in tiuil, and 
ofl'rr>« her friendly ndviee. l-’re- 
queni i> 4.nil sees lilt K NIMRLEII, 
whose sinter, RONKMANV, wns 
her roommate nf sehoi»l.

Meunwhilr, in Arlomn, fl fIlk 
ONAPM IN, limit o wmiderer, re
turns to llud his old home in the 
hands of the Trovers .Nllitinu to. 
Mark Nuspeots the deni Is crooked. 
Hr dors not know the wherenliouts 
of his niece, t,nil, rightful owner 
of the pr4»prr«y.

Ill-N IIAU,, Alndnnie Msette's 
non. Is represenflnK the Travers 
oompany,

tsiiil aoes to spend the week
end at the Menrles' home. Dick 
asks her to marry him und niiniu 
she refuses.
MOW UO ON WITH THK NTOHV

CHAPTER XIII
J^ATALIE PRESTON swung into 

step with Gail. “ Hello,” she 
Mid, “you look as though you’d 
won a fortune! Did you have a 
nice time over the week-end?”

It was late Monday afternoon 
and both girls were coming home 
from work.

“Gorgeous!”  Gail told her.
“ I want to hear all about it," 

Natalie urged as they entered the 
club house. “You certainly look 
pleased about something. Have 
you had any other excitement?”

"I should My 1 have!" Gail's 
voice was jubilant. “ Madame Li- 
zette couldn't come to the shop to
day. and I had to run things my
self. Madame had an accident— 
not serious, though she cut her 
foot rather badly when she slipped 
and fell with aome glasses in Iwr 
hand. I don’t think she’ll be down 
for a day or two.”

Gail smiled as she thought how 
well things had gone that day. 
Maybe it wasn't just right for her 
to feel that way, but she hoped 
Madame would remain at home 
for several days.

“ Wall, with that on top of your 
week-end I don’t suppose you'd 
care to dine with me tonight and 
take in a movie?”

“Natalie! You know I’d love to 
go with you! It’s sweet of you to 
ask me.”

12 Thought.
13 Oleoreain.
16 Hoof edge
17 24 hours.
18 Sum
19 Cravat.
20 Mountain 

pass.
21 Argued 
23 Stream

obstruction.
25 Southeast.
26 Like
28 1'n* tilted 
51 fragment
34 Default*.
35 Mohammedan 

nymph.
36 Copper alloy.
37 Metric foot.
38 Mountain.
39 And
40 Mesh of lace.

In the ----- .
VKKTU'.Ui

1 3.1416.
2 Taro root.
3 Hell sound.
4 Wages
6 Network.
6 Caterpillar 

hair.
7 Egyptian 

river.
8 To secure.
9 Polite foray 

10 Part of Iris.

43 King's staff 
49 Writing tool. 
51 Manner of 

walking.
53 Indian weapon
54 Hack of neck. 
65 Ocean.
56 Sleeper’s 

noise.
57 Prophet.
58 The dried

------ yield the
seasoning.

59 It Is grown

By HAMLINALLEY OOP
TH‘ F'RST MUGTHAT 
STICKS HIS HEAD UP 
[HERE IS LIKELY TO 

GET IT BUSTED/ ,
— s G e e  — t h is  m  
’■'SEP* AlC IB J  
i *7a k i^ ' ’v e  m

I  ,  S L E E ^ ' J

THIS IS TOO GOOD TLAST-THECE’S  A 
CATCH IN IT, SOMEWHERE /  WELL,

w h a t e v e r , h a p p e n s .t h e g e  a im t  
—. n o b o d y  g o n n a  k e t c h  

ME WAPPlkJ*//

EARED GOEILLAS ACE 
PLANNtN ON JUMPlN 
ME TONIGHT, SOM E - 
BODY IS DUE FOR 

A BIG SU RPRISE/ j

FRECKLES and HIS FKIENDS-By Blower
^

NYtX!R 
J FATHER 
31S RIGHT, 
)  TAG .... 

ABSO
LUTELY 
RIGHT '

I  KNCW IT'
, HE MUST 

BE PUMISHEI 
FOP ALL 

I 7WET MlS” i 
CHIEF HE'S 1

\ BEE” /
/  INTO' X  i

Burr, 1^
POP,

p o o d l e s  
d id h t  s
HAVE
ANY l  

SUPPER

I'VE BEEN LYING J 
HERE AW HOUR .THEY 
OUGHTA BE ASLEEP, 

BY THIS TIME ? I'LL 
JU ST GO DOWN AN' 

G ET P O O D L E S 
r S o m e t h i n ' !

rpiIF waitress served them. Then.
as she hastened away to attend 

to other customers, Natalie re
marked, “ I’ve been thinking a lot
about you since we met. How 
strange it must seem for you to be 
all alone. I’ve such heaps of rel
atives. They make me tired. I 
wish some of them had never been 
born!” f

“ Natalie! What a dreadful thing 
to My! You don't know lirnv I 
envy you. If I had even one liv-

\NUR 'M.YEH- 
—N HE SENT US 
T.’ ■ T GTCHA - 

J CMON -

V U E a,F0»-/SA > ( HE’*
IOOKIT THIS J  DYA RECKON \  v  '  

GUY- /  ALL MOOVIANS y  MUH
y —  s l e e p  s r r m r  / v jh u '

Ni uP? A  \later Natalie said, “ I know 
a jolly little place just off Madi
son avenue where they serve de
licious meals. The cooking is

WELL, E R .... AHEM j I  JUST CAME 
DOWN FOR A  MIDNIGHT SNACK AND 

THOUGHT POODLES MIGHT LIKE TO , 
UOIN ME .' BUT HE DIDN'T SEEM  J
THE LEAST BIT — 'T* i f

HUNGRY ? /  -  "I &  l)

E R ..., G E E , 
POP, I  DIDN'T 
E X P E C T  TO 
FIND VOU 

HERE V /

19M BY HI A SERVICE. I *C.

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

I T O  5AVtLL A FAVOC TO 
o(3ANT - - 1 GIVE (T TO YOU 
CHEERFULLY-AM D PLEASE 
FEEe-ENT THIS’  PIAMOND 
NECKLACE TO  M I55 
VlOETM, W*-iEN Y O U  FIND 
WEE. GO OD  LUCK TO  \ 
VOU B O T H .' I J

. OF THE 
EMPEBCR

TME
ONLV

AVAILABLE
AiETLAWE

IN
TME

CAPITAL

OuR NEXT MOVE IS 
TO 'SUP INTO THE 
CITY UNOBSERVED-';‘ -

r n  ACE YOU suce 
1~\ TME GIRL WILL 
) h  BE ALL RlOMT.
■ h  \ DEV g € 5  ?Orayaon't neve county building at Sherman, dedicated In a tico-day program i lay *9 and 30, I* sfiotct 

here as it is floodlighted as a part of the city’s street lighting system. Erected, equipped and furnishec 
at a total cost of tXrjflOC, the Texas limestone building has HOf/OO square feet of space. Three courtroom! 
have oak paneled walls and corridors are of Italian marble, from floor to ceiling. Thc structure rcplacei 
a stucco courthouse erected after fire in 1DJ0 destroyed a building more than a half century old.

SHUT THE DOOR 1
Q u ie t l y .... a n d  m ind

Y o u ,  WOT A  W O RD  
O F  THIS TO YOUR 

v , M O T H E R  !U. S. to Publish 
Official Story Of 
Uncle Sam Origi

Legal Records Kansas City, where it is believed 
to be in the possession o f the 
great-grandson of Wilson. It 
probably will be published this 
fall, embodied in the American 
Guide, as the story of “ Uncle Sam 
and His Origin."

Experts have not decided 
whether the picture should be an 
early tin-type or a portrait by a 
contemporary artist. They are 
certain, however, that the original 
“ Uncle Sam” will not be wearing 
the high hat, long-tailed coat and 
striped trousers so familiar to pres- , 
ent day newspaper readers.

I S P L E N D ID  D O C TO R .' 
I'M F C O IN N IN G  TO  U K E  
VOUR PLAN M ORE EACH 

____ , M IN U TE  I

. Instruments
Notice, o f tax lien— United 

States vs. P. H. Davis, $10.63. .
War,— W. J. I’eterR et .ux to 

Jack Edwards, lots 21-44 inclu
sive, blk. 1, Olden (Norton Add.) 
$700.00.

Deed— Ourtis O. Morris to K. 
A. Morris. 1-2 int. o f 1-4 int. in 
101 MCr*n 1-2 of NE 1-4 sec. 4, 
blk. 4, H * fC ! *y. Co.

Wa».T W. Q. Rayford Sr. to B. 
H. Kihg tr , 10 acre* E side of 25 
acre tract

War.-UL.'Sheltorf et ux to F. R- 
King, 204 b-2 acres Guadalupe 
College Surv. 3 tracts, $800.00.

Extension Agreement—  Ida 
Maxwall rtartntaa. to Farm and 
Home Sav. A Loan Jfisn.

Abs. JtJdg.— F. E- Harrell vs. 
Walter Slk#, *532?.58, 10 per
cent interest, $6.00 casts.

Deed— 3. 0. Koen et ux to R. 
M. Day, 80 acres, N 1-2, NE 1-4 
sec. 21, blk. 2, H&TC Ry. Co.

New Cart Registered
J. B. Winston, Chevrolet coupe, 

A. G. Motor Co.
Paschal Cartwright, Chevrolet 

coach, Anderson Pruet, Inc.
A. J. Pippen, Chevrolet sedan, 

A . G. Motor' Co.
R. G. Benson, Chevrolet sedan, 

Harvey Chevrolet Co.
Marriage License Issued

Elmer Lonzo White and Opal 
Marzelle Aaron, Rising Star.

PERFECTLY/ TME D Ruu 
INJECTED MERECY DUl LS> 
TME S E N S E S  -  S>UE WICL 
APPEAR. LIBTLESB BUT 
OTHERWISE PHYSICALLY 

L—  ----1 NORMAL. I

UHUH

By United Press
WASHINGTON.— WPA

Starving Islanders 
Get Food From 

The Coast Guard
Procedure For 

Handling Bonds 
Sent Postmasters

The recipient will have to sign a 
registry receipt. !  h

Bonds are cashable on and af- 
ter June 15. Only the veteran 
owning the bonds nia> present 
them for payment He must sign t - 
an indorsement on the back ex- survivors 
act)/ as his name appears on the , 
face of tjie bonds. The veteran will to 1 e ' 
be required to furnish proper rency, 
identification to the post office Washingt 
employe, who will then certify \ 
each bond by signing his name and ! 
title.

The postoffice employe will is-1 
sue an interim receipt to the vet
eran, listing the serial number of who are so 
each bond presented for payment

Boy Scout troop found an eld pine 
buried-in the sand of the San Jn
cinto river.

Len White, negro, who says hr
who recently erected a tants of lonely Swain Island, 200 j t-nitwt Press

to Wilson commemorating miles north of Pago I’ago, Samoa,1 DALLAS.— Full instructions ro-
i “ Uncle Sam,”  the name probably owe their lives today to garding procedure to be followed 
him by his contemporaries, the U. S. coast guard cutter >n handling bonus bonds and in 
ost a century ago, accord- Itasca. | making payments to World War
facts gleaned in the survey, J Returning here from a two veterans for their bonds have 
ly writer originated the nick- J months’ sweep of the South Seas, been sent to Texas postmasters by 
as a “ joke,”  adding: “ Who principally on an aviation sur- the postoffice department in 
but, n hundred yenrs from 'vey, the Itasca's Commander Era- Washington.

tome ‘ learned commentator’ ser Brown revealed the vessel The bonds will be sent to the 
uzzle his brain to furnish landed rations and supplies on veterans by registered mail, on 
ngenioiis explanation of the the island, where the population June 15, and will be marked, “ De- 
o f the national appella- was found to be virtually without liver to Addressee Only.”  Carriers 

. , food following a hurricane. have been instructed to use all
icture o f the original “ Uncle' It was the first time in the his- possible precaution to obtain the 
(Samuel Wilson) tentative- tory of the South Seas that a proper identificziUou of the ad-

f rom
tion as to how the bonds may be p aj)aPi 
cashed. j delphii

Postmasters have made special cago, 1 
arrangements to take the indorse- \ sas Oil 
ments of veterans who are ill oriington 

physically incapacitat-
______  ____ ed as to be unabel to go in person |

The postal employe will be held to the post office to turn in the f j l  J 
responsible for proper identities bonds. Designated clerks will be V -flvl 
tion of the veteran presenting the sent to a veteran’s home or to a p
bonds for payment. For use in ex- hospital to receive his indorse- J*
ceptional cases, a space for fin- ment.
gerprint is provided on each bond. Checks in payment of the bonds

In the event that a veteran has will be drawn on the Treasury de- DAI
| the neighborhood identify him. died or become incompetent, hi* partinent by designated postoffice campi
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CALENDAR 
T onight

Gailahout Club, 7:30 p. m., home 
of Mis* Jennie Tolbert, hostess.

Ladies' auxiliary of Firemen’s 
Association "42” and lawn party 
city hall campus, 8 p. m.

T hursday
Daily vacation Bible school, 

8:30 to 11:30 a. m„ Baptist church 
Mrs. Fred C. East ham. director.

Revival, Church of Christ, opens 
8:15 p. m . Rev. John 11. Banister, 
evangelist.

Societies, swimming party: as
semble, 10 a. m., at home of spon
sor. Mrs. Ira L. Hanna.

Adahi group. Camp Fire girls, 
ceremonial of charter reception, 
at twilight, city park. Public cor
dially invited.

• • • •

D iscusses A cts  C hapter 
C h '*-ch  o f  C hrist C lass

The membership of the Ladies 
Bible class discussed the 13th 
chapter of Acta, taught by Mrs. 
Loretta Herring, at their Monday 
afternoon session in the Church 
of Christ.

Hymn, “ O To Be Like Thee," 
and prayer, were led by Mrs. Clif
ton Horn, and Mrs. J. R. Boggu-

The business period concerned 
the revival meeting which opens 
with the service Thursday night at 
the church.

In view of this service, the class 
voted not to hold their meeting 
next Monday afternoon.

Those present, Mme*. J. R. 
Crnaaley, Clifton Horn, R R. Rea
gan. (1. R. Pate. H. E. Lawrence, 
W. A. Lynch, H. E. Wood. L. Her- 
riny, G. H Hayes, Dan Childress, 
W. S. Barnett. O M Hunt. John 
G. Bills. J. R. Boggu-. C. 1). Evans, 
Percy Harris, B. E. Roberson, 11 
T. Harville, Allen l). Dabney.

• • • •
Adahi G irls  G rou p  
Tc Receive Charter

The older Camp Fire Girts, un
der direction of Mrs J, L. John
son, will hold a council fire, at 
the twilight hour Thursday in city 
park, and at this time the Ad*hi 
will receive their charter at a pub
lic ceremony.

A fine program has been pre
pared to be presented, and their 
guardian. Mrs. R. A. l-arner. cor
dially invites all interested to at
tend this impressive and interest
ing ceremonial.

P u blic  Installa tion  
B rilliant A f fa ir

The public installation of in
coming officers of Order of East
ern Star on Monday night in Ma
sonic Temple was marked by bril
liant effects observed in decora
tions o f garden flowers, bouquets 
o f rosas, and star point stations, 
decorated each in own appropriate 
color.

The service opened with the 
grand march by retiring officers, 
and invocation following by Clyde 
S. Karkabls.

The incoming worthy matron, 
Mrs. J. A. Kahrs wa- duly in-tail
ed and complimented with a voice 
solo, “ My Task,”  Mrs. Vera Mc- 
LeKoy.

Piano solos were given by Mary 
Page and Ruby Lee Pritchard.

The retiring worthy matron, 
, Mis. W. W. Kelly, was impressive 

in her farewell address to the of
ficers.

Mrs. Kelly was presented the 
worthy matron’s pin by Mrs. 
Kahrs or behalf of the chapter. 
The pin was a lovely gold jewel 
of star and gavel.

Her star points presented Mrs. 
Kelly a bouilior lamp, with gift by 
Mrs. L. G. Cage, and Mrs. L. J. 
Lambert on behalf of her officers 
•nd committees, a handsome flow
er bowl.

The retiring officers were for
mally retired, and the new officers 
advanced in a processional.

Mrs. D. J. F iensy installing o f
ficer, was conducted to the F.ast 
by Mrs. W. J. Thomas, installation 
by Miss Mabel Hart.

Officers wore white evening 
formats excepting the worthy ma
tron, Mrs. Kahr- in formal pink 
lace and Mrs. Fiensy in a beige.

Iced fruited punch was served 
by Mmes. I-amhert and M F. 
Wyne, from a long table wreath
ed in rows and lighter) wtih pink 
candles in rose holders.

The 100 guests attending includ
ed representations from De.-de- 
mona and Ranger chapters.

• • • •
Children M ay Still
E n ter B ib le  School

The daily vacation Bible school 
is in active progress at the Bap
tist church from 8:30 to 11:30 a. 
m., excepting on Saturdays and 
Sundays.

Manual training in wood and 
other lines is given by Mr. Wood.

Any child who has not as yet

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
W eil Main Phone 42

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

Texat Electric Service Co.

entered may do so i f  the applica
tion is made immediately.

* • * • '
H om e M akers B ible 
CUn M akes
Announcement

Group 2 with Mrs. J. J. Been, 
captain, will be hostesses to the 
social and business session of the 
Home Makers Bible class of Bap
tist church, tomorrow, Thursday 
afternoon, from .3 to 5 at the home 
of Mrs. Earl Weathersby, Conner 
apart ment.

This is the usual monthly social 
affair and every member is urged 
to attend.

a a e e 
W om en * M issionary
S ociety  Has 
Council M eeting

The Womens Missionary society 
of Methodist church held their 
monthly council session Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. 1. \ Griffin, 
vice president, in the chair.

The hymn, "The Kingdom Com
ing," was 4ed by Mrs. Bert Me- 
Glamery, pianist.

Mrs. W A. Hart, superintend
ent of supplies, suggested a dona
tion for the superannuated preach
er. and it was voted to give this 
offering the last Monday of this 
month. j

Mr-. W 1’ . Leslie, superintend
ent o f Bible study announced the 
new study “ Stewardship o f life ,”  
by J. E. Crawford would be tom- 

1 menced at nyxt Monday after- 
| noon’s meting and continue for 
successive three Mondays.

Mrs. J. E. Crawford, wife of 
| the author, who resides in Cisco, 
will bring the first chapter.

Minutes were submitted by sec
retary Mrs. Wayne Jones, prior 
to the program topic, “ The Church 
and Disadvantage Communities,” 
given by Mrs. Griffin, who dealt 
with community work and refuge 

j houses that needed help. Mrs. J. 
J. Mickle brought the devotional 

| from 4th chapter of Esther and a 
meditation, "The Least o f Us.” 

i Present, Mmes. Bert McGlam- 
< r\. C. H Smith, 1. V  Griffin, J. 
J. Mickle, W. A. Hart. Wayne 

| Jones, W. 1’. Leslie and W. l_ 
Keith.

• • • •
In form al O u ting  G iven  
By Mrs. L. J. L am bert.

Mrs. L. J. I.ambcrt and her 
j house gue-ts enjoyed a swim party 

Monday night at Cisco I-ake. Per
sonnel: Mrs. B. H. Hall and daugh
ters Pauline and Imogene, of Fort 
Worth, who arrived Sunday and 
left yesterday: Mrs. Fred Davis, 
Everett Davis, and L. J. Lambert,
.1 r

After the swim, the group was 
! served a delicious supper at the 
home of the hostess.

• a • a
W. M. S. of Baptist Church 
Has Business M eet

The monthly business session of 
thi Womens Missionary society of 

1 the Baptist church, held Tuesday 
i morning at 9:30 and conducted by 
their president. Mrs. Clyde L. Gar
rett, opened with the hymn, "What 
a Friend We Have in Jesus." Fol
lowing prayer by the chairman,

I the treasurer, Mrs. Jess Seibert, 
submitted report showing $14.71 

; on nand.
Mrs. J. B. Overton, chairman 

of the benevolence, recommended 
barrels of eggs be sent through 
June to th« Buckner Orphan home 
which was favorably voted.

SISTER MARY'S 
KITCHEN

SPONSORS SHOW THURSDAY

BY MARY E. DAGl'E
N fr: a Nrnir* siulf rltfr 

f>KCAUSE of budgets that had to 
O  be stretched in troubled 
times to make them go farther 
and farther, a good many of us 
have become better buyers. W'c 
know more about food values and 
are keener judges of the foods 
we find in market. In the kitch
en, too, we have learned some 
new tricks—we realize the im
portance of garnishing and we ap
preciate as did our grandmothers. 

R the charm of simple, well-cooked 
meals.

In order to guard against un
balanced meals on a budget, a 

! guide has been worked out that 
can be used as a measuring stick. 
According to this plan the food 
budget is divided into fifths, al
lowing one fifth or MORE for 
milk and cheese, one-fifth, MORE 
or LESS, for vegetables and 
fruits; one-fifth or LESS for 
meat, fish and eggs: one-fifth or 
MORE for bread and cereals: 
one-fifth or LESS for fats and 
sugars and other groceries.

When you buy foods, use the 
recommended budget. Keep ac
counts, buy in large quantities 
whenever possible, buy foods in 
season and read labels and com
pare food costs.

Plan Meals in Advance
Plan meals in advance. Use a 

guide to be sure of healthful, 
well-balanced meals. Make full 
use of inexpensive food materials 
Serve a few things well-cooked 
rather than a great many, care
lessly prepared Make the most 
of left-overs. If the same foods 
must be used repeatedly, vary 
them by serving in different ways.

Use only tested recipes. Learn 
to cook the cheaper foods well. 
Save fuel. As soon as the food 
you may be cooking reaches the 
boiling point, reduce heat and use 
just enough to keep the food boil
ing. When the oven is on, bake

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Sweet cher

ries. cereal, cream, baked 
French toast, marmalade, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Baked spin
ach and mushrooms, graham 
bread and butter sandwiches, 
pineapple blanc mange, milk, 
tea.

DINNER: Cream of aspara
gus soup, croutons, roast lamb 
salad, baking powder biscuits, 
straw berries with sugar cones, 
cocoanut cookies, milk, cof
fee.

as many things as it will hold. 
I've closely covered cooking uten
sils. thus conserving heat.

For these temperatures, we can 
feature salads, sandwiches and 
fresh vegetable plates. In our 
salads and sandwiches we can 
use the same inexpensive foods in 
new combinations and in our veg
etable plates we can make the 
most of the market offerings.

Roast Lamb Salad
One cup cold roast lamb diced, 

3-4 cup diced cooked potatoes, 
1 1-2 cups cooked peas, 1-4 cup 
diced raw carrots, 1-2 cup diced 
celery, 1-2 cup mayonnaise, 1 ta
blespoon vinegar, 1-2 teaspoon 
salt, few grains white pepper, 1-8 
teaspoon paprika, few drops on
ion juice. 1-4 cup diced pineap
ple (optional).

Add vinegar, salt, pepper, pap
rika and onion juice to mayon
naise. Combine vegetable* and 
add prepared mayonnaise. Let 
stand, closely covered, in the re
frigerator for an hour or longer. 
Add lamb and mix lightly. If 
you use the pineapple add it with 
the meat. Serve on crisp lettuce 
leaves.

Jellied meat salads are another
possibility that can be developed 
almost indefinitely.

i Georjre Harper of Harper Music and Storage Battery com
pany, who is sponsoring a free showing of “ three Women” 
to the public at the Lyric Theatre.

SPECIAL SERVICE BUREAU 
Room 305, 461 Eighth Av#„
New York. N. Y. . .  .

Enclosed find .......... ren ts  In coin, for which please send tnt
.............copies of "40 DESSERTS.”  by b is ter  Mery, a t  10 cents
per copy
Name - - - - - - -  - - - - - -  - - . —— — — — —

S tr e e t ..  

City .

Name of P aper,

Eastland Personal
Mrs. Barney Olson of Topeka, 

Kan., arrived Sunday for a two 
weeks visit with her husband and 
sister, Mrs. James Horton.

Mrs. Marvin Collie of Amarillo 
arrived 1 ue«day and is making ht r 
first visit with Mrs. Melbourne B. 
Collie.

Horac> Horton returned home 
Sunday from Kein|>er Military 
Academy for a summer vacation 
wtih his parents, Mr. ard Mrs. 
James Horton.

Jack Mosely and Ward Mullings
were visitor- Monday at Cisco.

Richard White, student at A. & 
M. College in College Station, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. K. White. He will leave soon 
for Furwell, N. M., where he will 
be employed this summer.

James Pipkin was a visitor in 
Breckenridge Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. It. Herring an I

family left Wednesday fo>- Den
ton, where they will visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Verna Russell. Miss Tot- 
sy Russell, who has been visiting 
in the home of her aunts, Mrs. M. 
R. Herring and Mrs. Bam Rumpus, 
returned with them to her horns.

Mrs. Beulah Speer of Carbon 
spent Wednesday with Mr. und 
Mrs. W. R. Herring.

O. P. Newberry of Gorman was 
n visitor here Wednesday.

W. C. Bedford of Desdemona 
was a courthouse visitor Wednes
day,

U. S. Will Sell
“Proof Money” at 

Slight Premium
By tlnltwl Pre*a

PHILADELPHIA. — T w e n t y  
years of famine among coin codec 
tors are being followed by the 
proverbial "feast,” according to 
officials of the United States 
mint.

A deluge of orders from nu- 
mismatologists (known as “ coin 
cranks,”  followed the recent an
nouncement of the Treasury De
partment that the practice of 
i-suing "flawless money” would be 
resumed.
Secretary of the Treasury Henry 

Morgenthau, Jr., is said to have 
been prompted to this move by 
the late Louis McHenry Howe, 
an ardent numismatist. The last 
issue of proof money, as it is tech
nically termed, was made in 1916.

The coins are being struck un
der the most careful conditions to 
insure the perfection of the pro
duct. Each coin is individually 
treated, stumped from polished 
discs with shining, new dies, and 
closely scrutinized for flaws. Col
lectors, it is said, are "quirk on 
the draw”  when it comes to spot 
ting the most microscopic flaws.

Collectors will pay, in addition 
to postage fees and face values 
of the coins, the following charges 
for the souvenir pieces: 25 cents 
for 50 and 25-cent pieces; 10 
cents for dimes; and 15 cents for 
nickels and pennies. All coins will 
be dated from 1936.

. No one at the mint would say 
why the premium on dimes should 
be less than that on pennies and 

I nickels; but everyone agreed that 
there was enough extra work en
tailed in the processes to make the 
fees “ quite all right.”

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, 193B 
AI Jolson Comia i joison company 
Hypjl Minejr̂ J Riches

DEADWOOD, S. D.— A com
pany headed by Sid Grauman, 
owner of Hollywood's famous Chi
nese Theatre, and having as vice 
president AI Jolson, will begin 
drilling operations at the Black 
Hills Exploration Company's prop
erty soon.

T f fe T  SBJiny’ l  ROt) acres 0f 
mineral properties' lie six milc< 
from Deadwood. The diamond drill 
to be used is the largest of its 
kind in the world. U is capable ,.f 
drilling to a depth of 5,000 feet 
and may be adjusted to any angle.

The results of the preliminary 
explorations will determine the 
extent of future onerations.

C O N M H L H
LAST TIMES TODAY
“3 WISE GUYS”

w i t h '
ROBERT YOUNG 
BETTY FURNESS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The mother of that Los Angeles 
baby who has been snioking for 
a year must be mighty proud. 
Imagine having a child who can 
blow cute rings for the company.

The item about the Englewood, 
N. J., young woman who plunged 
from above into the lap of a young 
man is another instance of the pir- 
ils of leap year.

®  A 1 i
(a!iotabs

For ■ M oss****  *•'
F la tu le n ce . * • «• • ■  * *4  *•«* 
H eedachs. duo <• Conetlaatlee.

o m a c h ,  I  
d S ick  I
■ p atios. I

Patrons interested in 
Primary Summer school 
beiivg taujrht;in South 
ward, may ®>e Sallie 
Bowlin at the school 
Thursday ana Friday, 
or at 517 South Bassett.

H a r r y  i : '

G rayson
'HICAGO—T.on Wamekc has a ' press upon sports scribes that the 

sore arm, so Charles Herbert Ozark mountain boy's whip was
Klein ia back home in Phila
delphia.

Even with Warnekc in condition

as good ns ever.
But just take a peak at the rec

ords. Warneke has taken round

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram Is au

thorized to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25, 1936:

F or Ju dge 91st Judicial D istrict :
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

F or Ju dge M il l  D istrict C ou rti
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

For Criminal District Attorney:
KARL CONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN

F lo to r ia l R ep resen ta tive , 107th 
D istrict (F .astland and Callahan 
C o u n t ie s ) :

| T. S. (Tip) ROSS 
E. M. (E d) CURRY 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

R ep resen ta tiv e , 106th D istrict:
ED T. COX

F or D istr ict  C lerk :
P. L. CROSSLEY

F or C ou n ty  Ju dge ;
T la. COOPKR 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. D. R OWEN

F or S h e r iff :
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D. CARROLL 
O. VV (DICK) RUST 
A. D. (RED) M.FARLANE 
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

Ta* A ssessor and C o lle c to r :
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
C. H. O'BRIEN

F or C ou n ty  C lerk :
TURNER COLLIE 
R. L. <Bob) DAVENPORT 
R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY

C om m ission er P rec in ct  I :
H. V. DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)
W. G. POUNDS

to pitch, Charley Grimm wasn't I thumpings this year, having won 
Hire that the Chicago Cubs had j only two games. It's a known fact 
: uftkient hurling strength to re- j that the arm that used to blaze 
peat in the National League. [down hitters isn't what it used 

When the long lad from the to be.
Arkansas hills was unable to get About (he only change the Cubs 
going, there was nothing cl o for those to make at the start of the 
Gnmm to do but give the Phillies year was the benthing of young 
Klein. labian Kowalik, and $75.- Phil Cavarrctta and the insertion 
000 for Curt Davis and Ethan of the aging Grimm into the linc- 
Allen. Under the circumstances, up. Everyone but Manager Grimm 
it should be a good deal for both thought the move a foolish one. 
Uubs. j and so it has been proved.

Klein returns to the Quaker Billy Herman, Fiank Demaree,
City stamped us a ‘ Philadelphia 
ball player.”  At the close of his 
career with the Bruins it was ob
vious that he missed the bandbox 
that is Baker Bowl.

Klein’s hitting was not the only j hitting a slump, 
thing affected by his having I • • a
to play in Wrigley Field where | JNJECTION of a now star into a

team’s lineup acts us an in-

and Chu<k Klein were about the 
only players who rtood up for 
Grimm this year. And those three 
cloutrrs couldn’t carry enough of 
the hod to keep the team from

he never did strike anything ap
proaching his old stride In Phil
adelphia. Klein was adjudged the 
National Loaeuc’s most valuable 
player in 1932, when he led the

spiration.
A striking example of this Is 

shown in the New York Yankees. 
The addition of Joe DiMaggio to

loop in runs, hits, and stolen that list of veteran performers,
I t ' i e o e  U n  L . J  4 L . .  . . . 1. __ _ t • _ I___* - - -  .bases. He led the wheel in bat
ting in 1933. when he again made 
more hits than any other player.

• * o

rPI!E striking fart 1m,in out bv

Cro-etlt. Lazzeri. Gehrig, Chap- ; 
man, Dickey, Gomez, and the ( 
others, and the rtarring of that ■ 
young man in the field and at hat. 
has made a hustling, bustling 

the Cubs-Phils deal is that | bunch out of the Yanks again, and
oven championship clubs rarely 
can stand on a lineup two years
•n a row.

This spring the Cubs chose to 
bank on the same heavy-hitting 
and sterling pitching that won the 
gonfalon in the National loop last 
season. And look what a shel
lacking the pitchers have taken, 
and how the mighty macemen of 
that team have fallen.

In ramp last spring it was sus
pected that all was not well with 
Warneke’* arm. injured in the' 
world series last fall. But club I

they're mighty hard to beat.
Mickey Cochrane knew some

thing when he acquired AI Sim
mons last winter, even though the 
Pole has not yet lived up to his 
Philadelphia reputation.

Nor did any grass grow under 
Cochrane's feet when Hank 
Greenberg was injured. The top 
Tiger didn't hesitate, although he 
was forced "to pay through the 
nose," as Rogers Horn: by explains, 
when he purchased Jack Bums 
from the St. Louis Browns.

Ordinarily, clubs have to be
officials took great pains to im -; jacked up from year to year.

Mrs. Fred C. East ham present
ed a'report of the banquet on Con- 
nrllee roof given by the church 
and W. M. S., honoring senior 
class of high school.

The stewardship report by Miss 
Sallie Morris, showed activities 
along lines of caring for sick and 
providing trays of foods for in
valids.

The circles of the W. M. S. hold 
their sessions in the homes next 
Tuesday morning.

Present Mmes. Fred C. East- 
ham, Frank l-ovett, O. A. Cook, 
Jess Seibert, Ida Harris, O. C. Ter
rell, J. B. Overton, Clyde L. Gar
rett, and Miss Sallie Morris.

• » * •
Lavs and "42"
P arty  Is S lated  T on ight

The ladies’ auxiliary of Fire-

"42”  party on the lawn o f the 
city hall, at 8 o’clock tonight.

Arranged lights, chairs and ta
bles will convert the campus into 
outdoor living toorr. Committee 
members in charge of tin- function 
are Mmes. Johnny Hart, Fred 
Overbey and A. W. Hennessee.

fry Our Want-Ads!

ECZEMA
quickly subdued and healing 
of the anqry skin aided with Resinol 
»^.^noleh«fiesinol A Batto-Md *

R esm oJ

AS THE CROW 
FLIES—

Sometimes the longest way is the quickest way.

But many of life’s convenient short-cuts are Well 
worth knowing. Take the ever-present prob
lem of buying things. If you had to trot around 
from store to store for every purchase, you 
wouldn’t get much accomplished-and you’d be 
sure to miss some of the best values. But you 
don’t do it—you take the short-cut, by reading 
the advertisements in this paper.

In the advertising columns, you’ll find a 
panorama of who has what to sell, and where 
the wisest buying can be done. You can make 
your choice in a few minutes’ time— based on 
well known trade-mark, trusted brand-names, 
accurate descriptions^ even photographs—and 
go straight to the right place to buy it. No lost 
time, no indecision. THE ADVERTISING 
PAGES OF THIS NEWSPAPER SHOW YOU 
THE SHORTEST SHORT-CUTS. Read them 
regularly. Make every minute and dollar do
more.

n I—- ■>

m
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THE LITTLE

TIN SOLDIER
HAS MARCHED AWAY

“ OUR BILLY! TWENTY-ONE?. . .  WHY, I JUST CAN’T BELIEVE IT. I 
CAN REMEMBER WHEN HE HAD TO STAND ON TIPTOE TO REACH 
THE COOKIES ON THE TABLE.”

BUT CHUBBY LEGS WILL LENGTHEN, AND A SMALL BOY STRIDES 
INTO MANHOOD. SOON HE’LL BE BUYING A RING AND THEY’LL 
COME OUT OF A CHURCH WITH SHY FACES AND SHINING EYES. 
AS YOU DID — HOW MANY YEARS AGO?

THEIR PATH WILL BE A LITTLE EASIER THAN YOURS. . .  HOW 
YOU’VE TOILED TO MAKE THAT POSSIBLE! AND THEY’LL HAVE
MORE OUTSIDE HELP TOO. ADVERTISING HAS COME FORWARD
IN THE LAST FEW YEARS, AND BROUGHT A HUNDRED SERVANTS
TO THE MODERN HOME.

THEIR ROAD WILL BE MARKED WITH FAMILIAR NAMES. THEY’LL 
CHOOES THE RELIABLE, ADVERTISED TRADE-MARKS...WHETHER 
IN BREAKFAST FOODS, A RADIO, OR A NEW CAR. THEY’LL KNOW 
THAT AN ADVERTISED PRODUCT - - ITS HONESTY PROVED BY
THOUSANDS OF BUYERS BEFORE THEM.

«

THEY’LL TAKE ON NEW RESPONSIBILITIES -  JUST AS YOU TWO 
DID! ADVERTISING WILL HELP THEM MEET THESE NEW PROBLEMS 
A LITTLE EASIER, A  BIT BETTER. AND THEY’LL COME OUT, ALL 
RIGHT. . .  YOU NEEDN’T WORRY ABOUT THEM!

•rfT
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SPREAD THE NEWS! IT STARTS THURSDAY MORNING AT 8:
If you had planned this thrilling sale yourself, you 

couldn't possibly have timed it more perfectly, or pric 
ed it more advantageously. Here are dresses you need 
right now . . . crepes, silks, linens, chiffons, laces, nets, 
cottons, all fresh as the summer that is deliberately in

season, made by famous nationally advertised manu
facturers, such as LeVine, Snyder Knit, Franklin, Flue- 
ray, Reich, Nelly Don, Movi-tone and many others. 
Hats made by Dobbs, Dolly Madison and others. Shoes 
made by famous nationally advertised manufacturers.

All new fresh Summer merchandise. They’re yours 
starting Thursday . . .  at savings that will keep you ex
claiming for months to come at our sensational CASH 
RAISING SALE!

STORE CLOSED WEDNESDAY GETTING READY FOR THIS SPECTACULAR

SALE 
STARTS 

THURSDAY, 
JUNE 4th
8:30 a. m. 

ENDS
SATURDAY, 

JUNE 20th

r -

13 LUCKY DAYS SENSATIONAL SELLING
!I

■

SPECTACULAR-THRILLING
* LOOK!

CASH-RAISING PRICES!

KNIT SUITS
SNYDER-KNIT—LAMPL

13 SUITS 
Values to $14.95

9 SUITS 
Values to $19.50

$ 6.95 $ 10.00
1 SUITS 

$22.50 Value

$ 1 5 .0 0

Genuine Palm Beach
Tailored Suits

by Passarrelli
$16.95
values

IMPORTED PURE LINEN PILOT BRAND
LINEN SUITS 
Cash-Raising Price $ 2 .6 9

One selection Laces, Duponts, Printed Ba
tiste, Crepes. Values to $2.95.
Cash Raising S a le ............................. . . . .

$|00
One group Silk Dresses, solids and prints. 
Values to $7.95.
Cash Raising Price . .*................................

$ 3 0 0
One group Chiffons, Nets, Taffetas, Hea
vy Laces, Washable Silks. Hand drawn, 
hand blocked Linens. Values to $12.95. . .

$ 5 0 0
Beautiful showing of 
EVENING DRESSES;
chiffon, organdies, laces 
and Nets, values from 
$6.95 to $ 1 9 .5 0 .............. *377 *1477
All our better 
DRESS; values to $29.50; 
in two groups; 
Cash-Raising Sale Price $ 1 0  a n d  $ 1 5
Just received! Flueray Wash Silks. Also 0 3
Bembergs and Chiffons, special prices

SENSATIONAL SELLING OF
. MILLINERY

Values from $1.95 to $5.95 
GROUPED FOR QUICK SALE AT

.97 $0 .9757 97 T ,!l
V DOBBS HATS—20% DISCOUNT

ALL SALES FINAL—NO EXCHANGES—No Refunds!

SALE 
STARTS 

THURSDAY, 
JUNE 4th
8:30 a. m. 

ENDS
SATURDAY, 

JUNE 20th

Great Savings on GLOVES
Large assortment of kids in white, 

eggshell, light and tan!
Values $1.95 to $2.95

ALL
SIZES

HALF PRICE
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT OF O C r  »nd C f t -  
CLOTH CLOVES A iO C  «J U L

Match Your Costume At This

SALE OF PURSES
All Our Values $1.45 to $5.98 

to go at

8 9 c  0 $ 2 .9 8
D 0N T 

MISS

SHOE

This Remarkable Oppor
tunity and Attend Our 

Greatest Ever!

SALE!

2,000 PAIRS SHOES SACRIFICED
W e need money now— you need shoes— the finest makes for all occasions—  
including Natural Bridge, Health, Shoes on Sale first time!

Regular $6.00Special Group 
SANDALS

$1.98 Values

Entire Stock 
White Shoes DELMAR

$ 1 .1 7
Values to $2.95

$ 1 .8 7
Values to $4.00

$ 2 .8 7

$4 and $5 Values

Natural Bridge 
Reg. $6.50 Val.

ALL SIZES 
ALL WIDTHS 

ALL HEELS

VOL. X
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Straps, Pumps, Ties, in fact any styles you want. Don’ t miss this money-raising sale 
at money-raising prices.

The FASHION
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North Side Square Eastland
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